ORDER FORM 2022
BURTON AND SOUTH DERBYSHIRE COLLEGE
HOSPITALITY & CATERING COURSES - ESSENTIAL KIT

BUR

CHEF UNIFORM
Male/Female Clothing
2
2
1
1
1
2

Regent chefs jackets, p/c, press stud front
Embroidered students first & last name in black Arial Rounded - on LEFT SLEEVE
pr Scholar blue/white small check chef trousers
red skull cap
- Foundation
Please tick level required
navy blue skull cap - VRQ L1 & 2
navy blue/white butchers stripe bib aprons with self neckband, 28"x36" (CB778)
Either: pr black safety shoes (CS080)
Or:
pr black protective slip on shoes (CS395-K)

ea £ 10.95 £
ea £ 3.20 £
£

21.90
6.40
13.95

£

4.00

ea £ 8.25 £

16.50

£

26.95

Sub-total £

89.70

£

65.50

containing 25cm butchers steel, 25cm Smithfield pastry knife,
16cm Smithfield cooks knife, 15cm Smithfield filleting knife,
13cm Smithfield boning knife, 8cm paring knife, peelfine peeler,
20cm palette knife, fish bone tweezers, No 8 plain and
No 8 star polypropylene piping tubes, small bowl scraper,
set enclosed in 20cm large heavy duty cotton wallet

£

64.95

Part payment towards carriage and packing

£

3.95

TOTAL INCLUDING KNIFE SET WITH 20cm COOKS KNIFE £

159.15

TOTAL INCLUDING KNIFE SET WITH 16cm COOKS KNIFE £

158.60

£

29.99

CS080

CS395-K

* Please indicate shoes required using tick boxes above *
Knife Set - with 20cm cooks knife (BUR-KS1) - Engraved
containing 25cm butchers steel, 25cm Smithfield pastry knife,
20cm Smithfield cooks knife, 15cm Smithfield filleting knife,
13cm Smithfield boning knife, 8cm paring knife, peelfine peeler,
20cm palette knife, fish bone tweezers, No 8 plain and
No 8 star polypropylene piping tubes, small bowl scraper,
set enclosed in 20cm large heavy duty cotton wallet
Alternative Knife Set - with 16cm cooks knife (BUR-KS2) - Engraved

Optional
Textbook
Professional Chef Level 1 Diploma

Please include optional textbook if required to the above TOTAL to calculate a FINAL TOTAL £

Please note prices are subject to change. Please login to our College website, using these details to see current pricing.

Go to students.russums-shop.co.uk
Username burstudent
Password stnv271

